
Write full name at the top. Please return this page to your homeroom teacher each week. Please include signatures to indicate completion of activity. Thank you!  

Student Name: ______________________ Home Room Teacher Name:______________________ 

Hello School Family – do at least one special assignment per day and have your grown up sign the form that you did it.  

Week 10:  Special Area Assignments for October 12-16, 2020                Send this paper back to school!  

Videos located on the Salt River Elementary Specials Page – https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials 

SUBJECT/TEACHER ASSIGNMENT I did it!  

Give the face a smile when 
you finish!  

Parent/Guardian 
Signature 

Physical 
Education: 

Coach B 

 

Ske:g Tas! During the first 3 weeks of the 2nd quarter we will be 

working on a unit called Go Be Great! During this unit, we will talk 

about how physical education will work this year as we transition, 

how to keep our friends and ourselves safe while we’re being 

physically active, and why being active is important for our physical 

and mental health. You can find a PDF of the lesson with links on 

my P.E. page that is posted on the school website. Remember you 

can always email me at bryan.mccleney@saltriverschools.org or you 

can share with me using your class portfolio.  

 

Library: 
Mrs. Yurek 

 

 

nancy.yurek@saltriverschools.org 

 

K-6: Enjoy the SRES Read Aloud, What a Citizen Can Do, on the Library 
webpage. How do the illustrations add to the story? Take a page or a 
two page spread and read only the text out loud. How does the 
meaning of the words change when the illustrations are added? This 
can be repeated for any spread/page. 

Makerspace Alert: The illustrator, Shawn Harris, uses a very 

unique collage style which includes sketching out a scene, creating the 
pieces of the scene from construction paper, putting the scene 
together, then adding ink or paint on the top to add details. The art 
work in What a Citizen Can Do is paper collage. Check out this quick 
video to see how you can use torn paper to create your own images.  

  

 

Don’t forget! 

 
Your Reading Expectation: 

All students are asked to read at least 20 minutes each day from 

books of their choice. This independent reading practice helps every 

student grow as readers!  

Students need to log a minimum of one AR quiz per week. 

Need book suggestions? Check out the Special Area teacher 

suggestions attached in this packet.    

 

https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials/phys_ed
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials
mailto:bryan.mccleney@saltriverschools.org
mailto:nancy.yurek@saltriverschools.org
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/services/library___media_center
https://youtu.be/wzfk5xib-DU
https://youtu.be/IRD2kHaC7Ps
https://youtu.be/IRD2kHaC7Ps
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ART:  
Mr. Crebs 

  

 

Rainbows 

 

This is an easy, fun, and colorful project! Look for complete 

directions in your packet!  

 

Send Mr. Crebs a photo or video of your completed work through 

Class Dojo or email. I am looking forward to seeing your work.  

 

david.crebs@saltriverschools.org 

 

  

Technology:  
Ms. Tuchawena 
 

Keri.Tuchawena-
Norris@saltriverschools.org 

 

Grades K-2: Students will work on learning to navigating their 

keyboard activities on their iPads and Laptops with an activity called 

Techademics.  They will use their mouse/fingers and keyboards to 

show what they know.  Ms. T will post the activity to ClassDojo. 

 

Grades 3-4:  Students will complete weekly 20 minutes of 

Edutyping.  Then students will complete a series of keyboard 

puzzles by putting the mixed keys in correct order.  Ms. T will post 

the PowerPoint Activity in Classdojo.  

 

Grades 5-6:  Students will complete their weekly 20 minutes 

of Edutyping. Then students will be working on following directions 

and typing skills by completing a text formatting document.  They 

will need to figure out what the mystery picture will be when they 

have finished formatting and email the picture to Ms. T when 

they have completed it. 

  

Music and Movement:  
Mrs. Meyers 
 

 

dawn.meyers@saltriverschools.org 

 

You’re a Grand Old Flag!  
 

This is a song about LOVE for the American Flag. 

Decorate and cut out the American Flag in your packet. 
Attach the flag that you have colored and cut out to a paper 

towel roll using tape. 
Listen and move to ‘You’re a Grand Old Flag’ by walking or 

marching while singing and waving your flag.  
Share a picture of your flag or a video of your march on ClassDojo or email it to me.  

Have Fun! 
 

  

 

https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials
mailto:david.crebs@saltriverschools.org
mailto:Keri.Tuchawena-Norris@saltriverschools.org
mailto:Keri.Tuchawena-Norris@saltriverschools.org
https://www.edutyping.com/student/login
https://www.edutyping.com/student/login
mailto:dawn.meyers@saltriverschools.org
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/students/specials/music_movement


Week 10 

Art with Mr. Crebs 
 

Rainbow 
 

You will need:  

  Paper plate   

 Cotton balls 

 Glue 

 Colored paper OR 

 Paper that YOU have colored  

 

Instructions: 

 Cut the plate in half 

  Cut your colored paper into strips.  

 Tape or glue the strips on the back of the cut in half plate.  

 Glue the cotton balls to the front of the plate to make the clouds.  

 Hang it in the window. This is an easy, fun, and colorful project! 

 

 Have Fun!  

Take a picture of your tree and post to your Class Dojo portfolio or email photo to david.crebs@saltriverschools.org   

 

READ!  

Login to BookFlix and search for the book called, All the Colors of the Rainbow. Enjoy!  

mailto:david.crebs@saltriverschools.org
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0069pr/start?authCtx=U.611625955
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0028pr/start?authCtx=U.611625955


© Brittany Washburn

masterpiece.
17.    On the next line type your name to sign your
all text
16.   Select ALL LINES, CHANGE FONT to 30 pt. and CENTER
Select and change all those same letters to BROWN.
15.    Look at the BROWN letters in STEP# 1,2 and 3. Find,

   Select lines 4-12, and change the color to ORANGE.14. 
  Select lines 1-3, and change the color to GREEN13. 
  on line 12 type CCC (+6 spaces) VVV12. 
 on line 11 type BBB ZZZ MMM XXX11.  
   on line 10 type NNN BBB VVV BBB NNN10. 

      on line 9 type CCC MMM CCC XXX VVV BBB9.
      on line 8 type NNN MMM NNN BBB CCC ZZZ8.
      on line 7 type BBB NNN BBB CCC VVV BBB NNN7.
      on line 6 type MMM BBB MMM NNN BBB VVV6.
      on line 5 type XXX ZZZ NNN ZZZ MMM CCC5.
     on line 4 type ZZZ MMM ZZZ BBB NNN4. 

times)
3.      on line 3 type (+1 space) MM XXX (+3 spaces) CC (TAB 5
5 times)

on line 2 type (+2 spaces) ZZZ XXX (+6 spaces) NN (TAB2.
     on line 1 type CCC (+10 spaces) BB (TAB 6 times)1.

OCTOBER MYSTERY SHAPE TEXT FORMATTING

NYurek
Typewriter
This sheet is for Grades 5 and 6 only 



NYurek
Typewriter
You're a Grand Old Flag!      Color and cut out this flag and attach to a paper towel roll. Get ready to march along to the song! 




